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Chooselifepolicycarefully;early
surrendercancausemajorlosses
BINDISHA SARANG

With the new financial year comme-
ncing onApril 1, several changes
will come into effect thatmay impact
your financial life. Below, we outline
some of the significant ones and offer
guidance on how to navigate them
effectively.

Newregulationson
surrendervalue
The Insurance Regulatory and Devel-
opment Authority’s (IRDAI) final regu-
lations on the surrender value of insur-
ance policies will come into force from
April 1.Surrendervaluesareexpectedto
maintaintheircurrent levelsordecrease
if policies are surrendered within three
years. If they are surrendered between
the fourth and the seventh year, sur-
render valuesmay increase slightly.

Surrender value is the amount
insurers paywhenapolicyholder sur-
rendershis or her policyprematurely.

“A policy’s surrender valuewill
depend on its tenure: policies surren-
deredwithin the first three years will
yield lower surrender values while
longer tenures will result in higher
values,” says Naval Goel,
chief executive officer
(CEO), PolicyX.

Goel suggests that surren-
dering apolicy, particularly in
the initial years, shouldbe
avoidedas it entails a loss for
thepolicyholder.He adds that
life insurancepolicies yield
higher returnswhenkept for
longer tenures. Policyholders
whoneedmoney should con-
sider taking a loanagainst their policy
rather than surrendering it.

Changesincreditcardrewards
Several credit card issuers have
announced changes in their reward
terms and conditions. ICICI Bank’s
website, for instance, says that to qual-
ify for complimentary lounge access
during the April-June 2024 quarter,
customers must spend a minimum of
~35,000 in the January-March 2024
quarter.Similar requirementswill apply
to subsequent quarters.

“Banksperiodically tweak their
rewardprogrammes tomake them
more relevant tousers,” saysAdhil
Shetty, CEO,Bankbazaar. Banks like
the StateBankof India (SBI), YesBank,
andAxisBankhave changed their
reward structures. Somecredit cards
havediscontinued rewardpoints on
rent payments, andon insurance, gold
and fuel spends. Somehave limited

rewardpoints onutility bills
while others have abolished
the exemption in annual fees.

“Learn about theupdated
reward structure tomaximise
its benefits. But donot alter
your spendingpatterns or
overspend to earn rewards.
Evaluate your card’s features
periodically,” says Shetty.
Choose cards thatmatchyour
spendingpatterns. Check

minimumspend thresholds for
rewards. Finally, if the changes in a
card’s reward termsno longermeet
yourneeds, switch to anewone.

Taxation
Whiletheinterimbudgetannouncedon
February 1, 2024, did not make major
changes to the individual tax regime,
here are a few points you must keep in
mind when filing your tax return this
year. The new tax regime is the default
regimefrom2023-24.Underthisregime,
taxslabshavebeenmodifiedfromsix to

five,andtheminimumexemption limit
hasbeenhiked from~2.5 to ~3 lakh.The
highestsurchargeratehasbeenreduced
from 37 per cent to 25 per cent. A stan-
dard deduction of ~50,000 is available
to salaried individuals under the new
tax regime as well. “A higher portion of
your income is tax-exempt, reducing
your taxable income. Individuals will
enjoy potential savings on taxes,” says
Anant Singh Ubeja, senior associate,
SKVLawOffices.

Section 87A of the Income-TaxAct
provides a rebate of 100 per cent of tax
liability to an individual whose
incomedoes not exceed ~5 lakh.
FinanceAct 2023 increased this limit
to ~7 lakh for taxpayerswho opt for the
new tax regime. “This higher rebate
limit offers financial relief to individ-
uals in the lower andmiddle-income
groups. It effectively reduces their tax
burden, allowing them to retainmore
of their earnings and utilise the sav-
ings for investments, expenses, or sav-
ings,” saysNikhil Varma,managing
partner,MVAC.Middle-income
groups should carefully estimate their
tax outgo in the new tax regime.

“They shouldopt out only if neces-
sary, as theywouldnot be able to claim
thedeductionsunderChapterVI-A,
house rent allowance, leave travel
allowance, etc. if they staywith thenew
tax regime,” says SRPatnaik, partner,
Cyril AmarchandMangaldas.
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Switchcreditcardifchangesinrewardstructuredonotalignwithyourneeds

IMPACT OF FINANCIAL CHANGES EFFECTIVE APRIL 1Muted demand weighs
on LTIMindtree outlook
RAM PRASAD SAHU
Mumbai,29March

T he stock of the country’s fourth
largest listed ITservices company,
LTIMindtree, has plummeted by

over 22 per cent from its January peak.
Concerns related to integration chal-
lenges, senior management exits and
near-term demand slowdown have con-
tributed to this decline. It is the worst
performing largecap IT company over
the past three months, with underper-
formancecompared to theNifty IT index
at over 20 percentage points.

Over the past year and a half, more
than a dozen senior management
personnel have left the company in the
run-up to the merger of L&T Infotech
andMindtree.

While some exits were expected, the
process has taken more time than
expected. Analysts, led by Kawaljeet
SalujaofKotakSecurities,noted that they
would have preferred quick changes,
restricting the pain to 1-2 quarters.
“However, themanagement’s accommo-
dative stance to reduce risks has para-
doxically turned into a riskier policy,
leading to frequent senior management
exits and associated instability. These
likely impacted focusondriving revenue
growth and realisation of merger syn-
ergies,” said the brokerage.

Sluggishrevenuegrowth
Muted demand environment is another
concern. The company reported a weak
sales growth of 0.7 per cent sequentially
on a constant currency basis which was
half of what brokerages expected. The
growthwas impacted bymore furloughs
than expected and a continued slow-
down in discretionary spending. The
management has indicated that Q4
growth will mirror Q3 due to persistent
pressure on clients’ spending.

AfterweakQ2FY24andQ3FY24, reve-
nue growth would remain muted in
Q4FY24 and Q1FY25, as discretionary
tech spending remains soft and clients
remain cautious about evolving
macroeconomic conditions, points out
Piyush Pandey of Centrum Institutional
Research. Deal wins were, however,
strongat $1.5 billionhigherby 15per cent

sequentially with the deal pipeline
too being robust.

Despite the increase in multi-year
deals, the total contract value to revenue
conversion has been weak. Further
margins too, were muted over the last
couple of quarters led by higher sales,
general and administrative costs, says
CentrumResearch.

Stressonmargins
The margins in the quarter declined by
60 basis points sequentially to 15.4 per

cent andmissedstreet estimates.Despite
adrop inemployee strength,profitability
was impacted by higher furloughs and
pass-through revenues.

Thecompany indicated that theguid-
ance of 17 per centmargin at the EBIT or
earnings before interest and taxes
level by Q4FY24 would be delayed by a
few quarters.

The positives on themargin front for
the company are falling attrition, lower
employee headcount with a focus on
improving utilisation and some gains as
hybrid model continues. Analysts at
CentrumResearch believe the company
has sufficient operating levers that
will help it report ahighermargin inFY25
as against FY24, led by falling attrition,
productivity measures, lower subcon-
tracting cost and improvement in
employee pyramid structure.

Whilevaluationshavebeencorrected,
theydonot completely factor in the risk.
Valuations at 23 times its FY2026 earn-
ings estimates do not still price in
integrationanddemandrisks, saysKotak
Securities. Stock trades at 28 times one-
year forward price to earnings, 20 per
cent above the mean. A further 10 per
cent correction in price can make the
stock interesting, says Kotak Securities.

Axis Securities, which has a
‘reduced’ ratingon the stock, says expen-
sive valuations are a risk amid a tough
macroandnotwithstanding the targeted
merger synergies.

FACTOR IN HIGHER
TCS WHEN PLANNING
OVERSEAS TRAVEL
nOverseascreditcardspendswill
comeundertheliberalised
remittancescheme(LRS)withan
annual limitof$250,000 fromApril 1

nCardholderswillpaytaxcollected
atsource(TCS)ofupto20percentfor
foreigntransactionsviacreditcard.
Thisappliesonlyfor
amountsabove~7 lakhper
individualperannum

nPlanoutwardremittancesto
minimiseTCS.Formultipleoutward
transfersplannedfortheyearfor
foreigntravel, thefirstspendcanbe
towardstransactionsattractinga
higherTCSrate

nLimityourexpensesto~7 lakh
tooptimiseyourtripexpenses

nMakestandalonebookingsfor
overseasaccommodation,travel
tickets,etc. insteadofbundledtour
packages,astheformerwillnot
qualifyasanOverseasTour
ProgrammePackage

Fallingattrition, loweremployeecountamongpositivesonmarginfront
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E-AUCTION – STATUTORY 30 DAYS SALE NOTICE
Sale by E-Auction under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 and The Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to public in general and in particular to borrower and guarantor that below mentioned property will be sold on “AS IS WHERE IS , “AS IS WHAT IS” AND “WHATEVER THERE
IS” for the recovery of amount as mentioned in appended table till the recovery of loan dues. The said property is mortgaged to M/s Nido Home Finance Limited (formerly known as Edelweiss
Housing Finance Limited) for the loan availed by Borrower(s), Co borrower(s) and Guarantor(s). The secured creditor is having physical possession of the below mentioned Secured Asset.

(formerly known as Edelweiss Housing Finance Limited) Regd Office: Tower 3, Wing B, Kohinoor City Mall, Kohinoor City, Kirol Road, Kurla (W),
Mumbai-4000 70. Branch office at Edelweiss Housing Finance Limited, 2nd Floor 421/A, 6th Block, Koramangala, 80 Feet Road, Bangalore, Karnataka - 411005.

Name of Borrower(s)/Co
Borrower(s)/ Guarantor(s) Amount of Recovery Reserve Price and EMD Date & Time

of the Auction

H O M E F I N A N C E

Date & Time of
the Inspection

Sl.
No.

Physical
Possession Date

ASHRAFUL SHAIKH
(Borrower) & JESMINA
BEGAM (Co-Borrower)

Rs.21,21,125/- (Rupees Twenty One Lakh Twenty One
Thousand One Hundred Twenty Five Only) as on
19.03.2024 + Further Interest thereon+ Legal
Expenses for Lan no. - LHUBSBI0000093826

Rs.26,40,000/- (Rupees Twenty Six Lakh
Forty Thousand Only) Earnest Money

Deposit: Rs.2,64,000/- (Rupees Two Lakh
Sixty Four Thousand Only)

07-05-2024 Between
11.am to 12 Noon (With
5 Minutes Unlimited

Auto Extensions)

03-04-2024
between

11.00 am to
3.00 pm

1. 13-02-2024

Description of the secured Asset: All The Part And Parcel Bearing Flat No.104 Total Admeasuring 600 Sq Ft On 1st Floor Along With Proportinate Undivided Share Of 2.61% Of Lang I.E. 185.6 Sq
Ft In The Building/ Project Known As Roston Park Block-B Situated At Non Agricultural Plots 4 & 9 Of R.S.No.198f (Prior To K.J.P. R.S. No.198/2f) Total Land Area Admeasuring 3 Guntas 05 Ana &
3 Guntas 03 Ana Municipal No.198f/4+9/B Ward No.28, Pid No.28/5715 At Gopankoppa Village Hubli Talik Dist Dharwad And Within The Limits Of Hubli Dharwad Municipal Corporation. The Said
Property Is Bounded As: East: Set Back Portion Of The Property West: Corridor South: Flat No.103 North: Flat No.105.
Note:-
1) The auction sale will be conducted online through the website https://sarfaesi.auctiontiger.net and Only those bidders holding valid Email, ID PROOF & PHOTO PROOF, PAN CARD and have
duly remitted payment of EMD through DEMAND DRAFT/ NEFT/RTGS shall be eligible to participate in this “online e-Auction”.
2) The intending bidders have to submit their EMD by way of remittance by DEMAND DRAFT / RTGS/NEFT to: Beneficiary Name:, NIDO HOME FINANCE LIMITED Bank: STATE BANK OF
INDIA, Account No. 65226845199, SARFAESI- Auction, NIDO HOME FINANCE LIMITED, IFSC code: SBIN0001593.
3) Last date for submission of online application BID form along with EMD is 06-05-2024.
4) For detailed terms and condition of the sale, please visit the website https://sarfaesi.auctiontiger.net or Please contact Mr. Maulik Shrimali Ph. +91- 6351896643/9173528727, Help Line e-
mail ID: Support@auctiontiger.net.
Mobile No. 8097555076/9764338822 Sd/- Authorized Officer
Date: 30-03-2024 Nido Home Finance Limited,

(formerly known as Edelweiss Housing Finance Limited)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NNotice isotice is herebyhereby givengiven toto thethe PublicPublic thatthat anan AgreementAgreement ofof SaleSale
dateddated 07-10-2015,07-10-2015, executedexecuted betweenbetween Sri.G.VSri.G.V.Prasad.Prasad S/oS/o latelate
G.MuniyappaG.Muniyappa andand Smt.ChandaSmt.Chanda RajRaj W/oW/o Sri.S.RatanlalSri.S.Ratanlal Jain,Jain,
bearing document No. BYP-1-02817-2015-16 in CDbearing document No. BYP-1-02817-2015-16 in CD
BYPD228, registered in the oBYPD228, registered in the office of Sub registrar,ffice of Sub registrar,
Bytarayanapura, Bangalore and Cancellation of SaleBytarayanapura, Bangalore and Cancellation of Sale
AgreementAgreement dated 1dated 11-09-20171-09-2017 executedexecuted betweenbetween Smt.ChandaSmt.Chanda
RajRaj W/oW/o Sri.S.RatanlalSri.S.Ratanlal JainJain andand Sri.G.VSri.G.V.Prasad.Prasad S/oS/o latelate
G.Muniyappa,G.Muniyappa, bearingbearing documentdocument No.No. BYP-1-02846-2017-18BYP-1-02846-2017-18
inin CDCD BYPD246,BYPD246, registered inregistered in thethe ofofficefice ofof SubSub registrar,registrar,
Bytarayanapura,Bytarayanapura, Bangalore inBangalore in respectrespect ofof propertyproperty bearingbearing SiteSite
No.No. 2,2, KathaKatha No.No. 43/1/2,43/1/2, formedformed outout ofof convertedconverted Sy.Sy. No.No. 43/1,43/1,
[converted[converted fromfrom agriculturalagricultural toto non-non- agriculturalagricultural residentialresidential
purposepurpose videvide conversionconversion orderorder No.No. ALN:ALN: (NA(NAY)Y) SR:SR: 18/2014-18/2014-
15,15, dateddated 10/04/2015,10/04/2015, issuedissued byby DeputyDeputy Commissioner,Commissioner,
Bangalore],Bangalore], situatedsituated atat Chikkabettahalli VChikkabettahalli Village, Yillage, Yelahankaelahanka
Hobli,Hobli, BangaloreBangalore North TNorth Taluk,aluk, nownow comescomes underunder BBMPBBMP Limits,Limits,
measuringmeasuring EastEast to Wto West:est: onon northernnorthern sideside 41.341.3 feet,feet, onon thethe
southernsouthern sideside 40.540.5 feet,feet, NorthNorth toto South:South: 30-030-0 feet,feet, totaltotal
1227sq.ft,1227sq.ft, havehave beenbeen lost/misplaced. Ilost/misplaced. I havehave givengiven PolicePolice
ComplaintComplaint throughthrough onlineonline e-loste-lost report,report, videvide lostlost reportreport
No.994963No.994963 dateddated 29-03-202429-03-2024 forfor lossloss ofof thethe saidsaid SaleSale
AgreementAgreement andandCancellationCancellation ofof SaleSaleAgreement.Agreement.
AllAll personspersons areare herebyhereby informedinformed notnot toto dealdeal oror carrycarry outout anyany
transactiontransactionwithwith anyoneanyone onon thethe basisbasis ofofmissingmissing documents.documents. OnOn
behalfbehalf ofof thethe clientclient Sri.K.SundarSri.K.Sundar S/oS/o LateLate Krishnappa,Krishnappa, thethe
undersignedundersigned AdvocateAdvocate herebyhereby invitesinvites claimsclaims oror objections,objections, ifif
any.any. InIn casecase ofof anyany claimsclaims oror objectionsobjections kindlykindly intimateintimate thethe
undersignedundersigned Advocate inAdvocate in writingwriting toto thethe belowbelow mentionedmentioned
address within 7 days from this date. In absence of any claimaddress within 7 days from this date. In absence of any claim
withinwithin thethe stipulatedstipulated time, ittime, it shallshall bebe deemeddeemed thatthat aboveabove saidsaid
propertyproperty hashas nono claimclaim byby virtuevirtue ofof lostlost SaleSale AgreementAgreement andand
CancellationCancellation ofof SaleSaleAgreement.Agreement.

Nalini MogaleNalini Mogale Advocate,Advocate,
No.450, 1st FloorNo.450, 1st Floor, III Block, HMT, III Block, HMT Layout,Layout,
VVidyaranyapura, Bangalore-560097idyaranyapura, Bangalore-560097

Place: Bangalore Date: 29-03-2024Place: Bangalore Date: 29-03-2024

PUBLIC NOTICEPUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the Public that the (1) Memorandum ofNotice is hereby given to the Public that the (1) Memorandum of
DepositDeposit of Tof Titleitle deeds,deeds, dateddated 26-126-11-2010,1-2010, ExecutedExecuted byby Sri A NSri A N
Deepak inDeepak in favourfavour ofof M/s.M/s. ShushruthiShushruthi SouhardaSouharda SahakaraSahakara BankBank
Niyamitha,Niyamitha, bearingbearing documentdocument no.no. MDL-1-1996-2010-1MDL-1-1996-2010-11, in1, in CDCD
MDLD55,MDLD55, registered inregistered in thethe officeoffice ofof thethe SubSub registrar,registrar,
Madanayakanahalli,Madanayakanahalli, (2)(2) MemorandumMemorandum ofof DepositDeposit of Tof Titleitle deedsdeeds
dateddated 21-10-201321-10-2013 ExecutedExecuted byby Sri A NSri A N Deepak inDeepak in favourfavour ofof
ShushruthiShushruthi SouhardaSouharda CreditCredit Co-operativeCo-operative Limited,Limited, bearingbearing
documentdocument no.no. DSP-1-5954-2013-14, inDSP-1-5954-2013-14, in CDCD DSPD173,DSPD173, (3)(3)
DischargeDischarge DeedDeed dateddated 15-10-2013,15-10-2013, executedexecuted byby M/s.M/s. ShushruthiShushruthi
Souharda Sahakara Bank Niyamitha to Sri ASouharda Sahakara Bank Niyamitha to Sri A N Deepak, bearingN Deepak, bearing
documentdocument no.no. DSP-1-5924-2013-14, inDSP-1-5924-2013-14, in CDCD DSPD173, &DSPD173, & (4)(4)
DischargeDischarge DeedDeed dateddated 12-03-2019,12-03-2019, executedexecuted byby ShushruthiShushruthi
Souharda Sahakara Bank Niyamitha to Sri ASouharda Sahakara Bank Niyamitha to Sri A N Deepak, bearingN Deepak, bearing
documentdocument no.no. DSP-1-6969-2018-19,DSP-1-6969-2018-19, stored instored in CDCD DSPD298,DSPD298,
registered inregistered in thethe ofofficefice ofof thethe SubSub registrar,registrar, Dasanapura inDasanapura in respectrespect
ofof propertyproperty bearingbearing Site.no.69,Site.no.69, KathaKatha no.83,no.83, oldold GramatanaGramatana
KathaKatha No.202,No.202, situatedsituated atat Heggadadevanapura VHeggadadevanapura Village,illage, AluruAluru
GramaGrama Panchayat,Panchayat, DasanapuraDasanapura Hobli,Hobli, BangaloreBangalore North TNorth Taluk,aluk,
measuring:measuring: East - WEast - West :est : 30.030.0 feet,feet, North -North - South :South : 40.040.0 feet;feet; InIn allall
MeasuringMeasuring 12001200 squaresquare feet,feet, havehave beenbeen lost/misplaced. Ilost/misplaced. I havehave
givengiven PolicePolice ComplaintComplaint throughthrough onlineonline e-loste-lost report,report, videvide lostlost
reportreport No.995014No.995014 dateddated 29-03-202429-03-2024 forfor lossloss ofof thethe aboveabove saidsaid
MemorandumMemorandumofofDepositDeposit of TofTitleitle deedsdeeds andandDischargeDischargeDeeds.Deeds.
AllAll personspersons areare herebyhereby informedinformed notnot toto dealdeal oror carrycarry outout anyany
transactiontransaction withwith anyoneanyone onon thethe basisbasis ofof missingmissing documents.documents. OnOn
behalfbehalf ofof thethe clientclient Sri A NSri A N Deepak,Deepak, S/o.S/o. Sri GSri G Narayanaswamy,Narayanaswamy,
thethe undersignedundersigned AdvocateAdvocate herebyhereby invitesinvites claimsclaims oror objections,objections, ifif
any.any. InIn casecase ofof anyany claimsclaims oror objectionsobjections kindlykindly intimateintimate thethe
undersignedundersigned Advocate inAdvocate in writingwriting toto thethe belowbelow mentionedmentioned addressaddress
within 7within 7 daysdays fromfrom thisthis date.date. InIn absenceabsence ofof anyany claimclaim withinwithin thethe
stipulatedstipulated time, ittime, it shallshall bebe deemeddeemed thatthat aboveabove saidsaid propertyproperty hashas nono
claimclaim byby virtuevirtue ofof lostlost MemorandumMemorandum ofof DepositDeposit of Tof Titleitle deedsdeeds andand
DischargeDischargeDeeds.Deeds.

Nalini MogaleNalini Mogale Advocate,Advocate,
No.450, 1st FloorNo.450, 1st Floor, III Block, HMT, III Block, HMT Layout, VLayout, Vidyaranyapura,idyaranyapura,
Bangalore-560097 Place: Bangalore Date: 29-03-2024Bangalore-560097 Place: Bangalore Date: 29-03-2024
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